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 ADULT CONC. JUNIOR
Room hire
Room at Galashiels Library £25.00 £12.50 -

Library stock request
Processed by staff (per item) £0.80 £0.50 -
Made online (per item)  £0.60  -

Hires
DVD hire - single (per week)  £1.25 - -
DVD hire - boxed (per 2 weeks) £3.75 - -

Equipment hire (that is not inc in room hire) screen/projector  £5.50 - -

Library Fees
Lost or damaged goods Varies - -
Administration charge for long overdue items £5.00 - -
Photography/film (by arrangement) POA - -
Image reproduction (cost of reproduction plus £5.00)  Cost + £5.00 - -

Loan charges
Inter-library loan (inc request charge) £7.00 - -
Book sales (fiction)  per item - -
Book sales (non fiction)  per item - -
Book sales (paperbacks)  per item - -
Book sales (junior)  per item - -
Book sales (a/v)  per item - -
Photocopies (b&w A4)  £0.20  - -
Photocopies (b&w A3) self service £0.40  - -
Photocopies (colour A4) self service £0.30  - -
Photocopies (colour A3) self service £0.60  - -
Computer printout (b&w A4) self service £0.20 - 
Computer printout (b&w A3) self service £0.40  - -
Computer printout (colour A4) self service £0.30  - -
Computer printout (colour A3) self service £0.60  - -
Microform/Fiche printout (b&w A4)  £0.80 - -
Microform/Fiche printout (b&w A3)  £1.30 - -
Universal job match fax/copy - £0.25 -
Laminating A4 £0.70 - -
Laminating A3 £1.30 - -
General book lending  FREE  FREE  FREE
Provision of digital materials (eBooks, eAudiobooks, eMagazines)  FREE  FREE  FREE
Bookbug  FREE  FREE  FREE
Provision of public access (PCs and Wi-Fi) FREE  FREE  FREE
Provision of basic IT Skills development sessions - general and job seekers  FREE  FREE  FREE

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”


